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AMERICAN-ARAB 
ANTI-DISCRIMINATION COMMITTEE 
.__......_,_. Jacksonville Chapter. 6120-10 Powers Avenue. Suite 165. Jacksonville. Florida 32217 
JACYSON\TILLE CFL~PTER 
BUSINESS MEETING -- JUNE 13, 1988 
AGE1'!DA 
1. Nominating Conun.ittee Report 
2. Nominations from . floor 
3. Elections of Officers and Board Members 
4. Update of National ADC Activities 
a. National Convention - March 1988 
b. Congressional Black Caucus 
c. "Eyewitness Israel'·' 
<l. TransTechnology Corporation - (Teargas) 
e. ABC's Nightline 
f. Speaker Tour 
g. Regional Leadership Conf~rences 
h. ~~w Publications 
i. "Beyond Containment" 
j. Washington D. C. march (August 27, 1988) 
5. Stephen Green Reception and Lecture 
6. Meeting Schedule - General Membership and Officers &-Board Members 
Gl" SJ:\ES . ., :·IEETJ \C, :-10 ;, Du , J ur\E 1 .~ . J lJ3"l -- 7 : 0u 1' . M. 
AMER IC A~-ARAB ANTI - DISCRIMINATION COMMI TTEE 
J acksonville Chapter 
Nomination slate - Officers and Board Members 1988- 89 
President • ............ Robin Rukab 
Vi ce President ....•... Janan Bateh 
• 
Secretary •...........• Joy Bateh 
Treasurer ...•...•..... Dawn Abboud 
BOARD MEMBERS : 




Nomi na tiun s fr om the fl oor will be accept ed . 
